
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Circuit Court: On Fourth Mon-u- i
day in June, and Third Mon-- ',

day in March and November.
j. B. HannahJudge; John M.

. Waugh, Com'th Attorney; R. M.

.,; Cakley, Clerk; G. W. Phillipps,

. Trustee of Jury Fund; S. R. Coi-lie- r,

Master Commissioner, J. D.
h. Lykins, Deputy Master Com'r.

.'County Court: On Second
j J day in each Month.
' Quarterly Court: On Tuesday

after Second Monday in each
month.

Fiscal .Court: On Wednesday af-- y.

ter Fourth Monday in April
J and October.

I. C. Ferguson,
'l .' Presiding Judge.

- Magistrate's Court.
'First District t--W. G. Short, 1st
; Monday in each month.
; Second "District S. S. Dennis,

Tuesday after 1st Monday in
?. each month
Third District Harlan Murphy,

Wednesday after 1st Monday
in each month.

Fourth District Charles Prater,
' Friday after 1st Monday in

each month.
Fifth District Frank Kennaird,

Wednesday after 2ad. Monday
in each month.

Sixth District J. E. Lewis,
Friday after 2nd Monday in

' each month.
Seventh District A. F. Blevins,

Thursday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

E'ghth District Franklin Wal-Mon- -

ter, Thursday after 1st
. day in each month.

County Officers.
Judge I. C. Ferguson.
Attorney J. P. Haney.

, Sheriff H. B. Brown.
Treasnrer W. M. Gardner.,
Clerk J. H. Sebastian.
Supt. Schools-- T. N. Barker.
Jailor H. C. Combs. -

Assessor Whitt Kemplin.
Coroner C. F. Lykins.
Surveybr--M. P. Turner.
Fish and Game Warden W.

Fugett.

West Liberty Police Court-F- irs

Wednesday in each month
;,N. PWj)mj.cjctJudge.

County Board of Educa
!or Morgan county, holds

itgular meeting the 2nd Mon
i

rof each month.

i

f If in need of rod estate o' any
;md see W. M. Kendall.

Just before oin? to pres we
Mearned that uncle Wilse Lykins'

condition is vevy much worse.

Ov ing to ill hnc 1th of mysel '
and wife I am offering all my
property, town properly rnd
farms, at a very chctp price and
easy payment?.

W. M. Kendll.

Oscar Swift of the Courier,
visited his family at Morehead
Saturday and Sunday.

Lieut. Terry, of Cyntbiana,
was here last week for the pur-
pose of transfering the proper-an- d

equipment of Co. L., K. N.
G. to 1st. Lieut. J. P. Haney,
the resignation of Cap. Cottle
having been accepted.

Mr. Kirk, of Inez, is in
town delivering the revised mau

,
of Kentucky for which he took
cdeis some time ago. From
the number of maps in evident e
Mr. Kirk mist have done "a
land office business. " The map
is one of the most complete we
have ever seen. .

OTi.ial returns from Morgan
and Wolfe, comprising the 91st.
Legislative District, r give A.
Howard Stamper a majority of
sixty one over I. N. Horton his
closest competitor.

Forty-eigh- t .persm?,' twenty-babie- s,

eight of whom were
were killed by the heat in Chi- -
cago Monday.

I Miss Leona Belle Carter, who
has been visiting in the ;Blue
Grass ior several months, will
return home next week.

You'll be lonesome if you
don't subscribe for space in the
NDUSTRJAL EDITION.

Subscribe now.

4T I. ,

i

Look out for the industrial E- -

dition! If you are not m it you'll
be sorry and your friends will be
disappointed.

Judge C. D. Newell, of Mays- -

ville, is here as special Judge in 9
a number of cases pending in the
Morgan Circuit Court, in which
the regular Judge, J. B. Hannah
is disqualified, by reason of kin-

ship to the parties, from acting.

The 4th of July celebration at
Highland Park was a success
from every standpoint except
the financial. The crowd was
arge ana well penavea. ine
baseballs games' which were to
tiie chief , attractions
of the day, were well played and
interesting. We havent space
to give a full account of the
games, but tne iollowinj? is the
result:

First game, West Liberty 7,

Frenchburg 5. til
Batteries W. Libertr, Wheel

er ana tarter. frencnDurg,
Armitage and A.vnitage.

Second game, Frenchburg 15,

West Liberty 9.

Batteries W. Liberty, Davis,
Williams and Cisco. French-
burg, Armatige and A rmitage.

Wheeler pitched a great game
for West Liberty, striking out
batters when the base3 were
full and a hit would have made
two or three runs.

W. S. Potts left Wednesday
for W inchester where he will
spend a week with home folk.

Go to Day & Davis for 'cheap in
goods.

The best advertisemet space
in the INDUSTRIAL EDITION.

.B.G.Wheeler, of Frankfort,
soent the 4th. in town.

Wc arc ia roclpt of a request
to publish programme for Mor-

gan County Sunday school Con-

vention, vhicli, on account of its
long! h, wo will not b: a- -

Mr. Albert Rice and family, cfu
Okla., are visiting

relatives in this city. Mrs. Rice
was formerely Miss Mollie Ken
dall, of MorgfiO county. She

nit iparnylfieriud ' aTid TeYawVes

in r.nnnr.v whf nre clad to
welcome her to her old home.

Miss Ollie.Hensley, of Ceredo,
W. Va., is visiting here.

Mrs. Ella Tolliver, of More-hea- d,

is visiting her father, Jas.
H. Burns, this week.

' C. L. Dawes, the machine man
of Stanford, made a business
trip through Morgan and Elliott
last week.

Jas. Womack, of Winchester.
attended the funeral of his sis
ter-in-la- Mrs. M. T. Womacs,
fcunday.

. Denny M. Carter, of Clear
field, came back to vote in the
primary.
s
Died, the 1st, Inst, the infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
temith. 7
Behind na prison bara you'll find
Tr.c man who loves ail mankind,
Wno trots a baby on his knee
And pretty eyes delight to see;
Wnu pets a dog, who loves a song.
Will never go completely wrong-Exchange- .

b. t. uissity, ot Morehead, is
in the city on business.

Cims. j. Bowling, who is lo

cated temporally at Heidelberg,
came over and spent the 4th.
with his Morgan county friends
who were glad to welcome him,

Lhaney tens us that he may
Cuiiie uac'K to west Liioerty in
the near x'dture to make head
quartern, which we hope we wil
d . We need more such men
the country.

De il. V ic i w.a
to Joliiison county j .

O.lO U..j u.i.o

.i .l.U u. Salyo
spent Hid J ih. here. Oh! you
big pipe. ,

'Randall Williams, of Dingus,

fes a caller t o.uce one
4ay this week. '

.

i .
AVilJie Scbastain, of Blooming

toon, visited his uncla J. II. Se
Uiastaia the 4c.t . V

's

OBITUARY.

Mary B., daughter of W. W. she
and Elizabeth Cox, was born and
Sep. 14, 1852, in Morgan county,
Ky., and died at West Liberty,
Ky., June 30, 1911, aged 58 years

months and 11 days.
On May 2, 1877 she was uni-

ted in marriage to M. T. Wom-

ack. To this union was born for
one son, Clay Wade. The hus-

band, son, one brother, Henry
M. Cox and one sister, Mrs. Jen-

nie Manker, survive her.
Beside the members of her

immediate family, she leaves
many1 relatives and friends, the
church and the whole community

mourn her loss.
When twelve years of age she

made confession of her faith in
christ and was baptised by Eld. on
Curren Maxey, becoming a mem-ba- r

of the Christian Church at
West Liberty, Ky., of which she
remained a fanhful member un

she joined the church trium-

phant.
She is one who will be greatly

missed by all who knew her, for
she was a devoted wife, mother
and friend. She loved her home
and family and gave herself
largely to them, but yet her
kindly spirit found other ways
expression, tor in ner me sick
and needy always found a sym-

pathetic and helpful friend.
And too, while she loved the
quiet and always, preferred the
retreat of her own home to pub
lic activities or the fireside of
any other, there was no incident
or movement in the community a

which she did not have an in-- ,

terest. She loved all that was
best in life and was keenly alive
to all that stood for the moral
and intellectual uplift Of the
community. Back of the reserve
and quiet life there was a virile,
vital Dublic snirit. In her blood

coursed enough of the oak and
craniteof her Scotch-Iris- h and
english ancestry to give her con-

viction, and by these convictions
she lived and has died.

For several years she has suf-

fered a decline of health but yet
life itself was to her a joy, and
for the sake of fellowship with
and service to her farany and
friends she has fought death
back. Three, weeks ago" last

riday, hoping for further re- -

ief, she went from her home to
St. Anthony's hospital, Louis
ville. There under the examina-
tion of the country's best medi
cal skill it was found her case
was beyond the power of earthly
help and there was naught to do
but to make her as comfortable
as possible until disease had done
its work.

Though not so told by any one,
it seemed by intuition that she
understood that her sojourn here
was soon to end and her heart
turned homeward. From the
moment she lost hope of re
covery she pleaded to be brought
to her home and friends. It wa 3

here among these hills and val- -

ey3 and scenes and friends
that she had been born and
reared and had lived and wrought
and here she , would die and
among these things which were
warp and woaf of her soul and
ife would she have her body

rest in its last sleep. Because
of her unceasincr entreaties the
journey nomewara was under
taken and one week ago Friday
she again reached home. In this
fact she was happy. Then
through the days of another
week she tarried with us and
ast Friday she quit the taber
nacle of earth for the abode of
immortality.

In the life of such an one as
this humanity is rich and the
grave cannot contain her, for
her influence like a sweet fra
grance, remains to bless the
race. And while we are gath-
ered here with varied interests
and relations there is no heart
in this circle, nor in the wide
circle of the world to whom "the
message of her passing has come
that has not felt the thrill from
the sense of loss, for it is said,
"mother is dead" and there is
no heart so dead that it dees not
vibrate to the echo of tie
words. So not alone do we weep
to day, but in the comDany of
humanity's full circle do we find
ourselves, for in these words,
"mother's dead" is echoed the
common sorrow of men.

But yet why weep? Our weep-

ing is for our own hearts and
iot for hers. As Bhe closed her

f 1
) VvVf'- -

eyiss in the sleep of dew ;h ?niirwas no fear to mar the passing,
but in the repose of i nfidence

passed into the grora ""beyond
we bid her restJM

J. W, H.

New goods at Day & Davis'

Farm for Sale.
Desiring to go West, I offer

sale my fa'rm on Grassy
Creek, 10 miles & of West Lib-

erty, and 3 miles West of Cannel one

Cicy. A nice location in a good
neighborhood, handy to school
and church. 125 acres jn grass
and cultivation 20 acres of
good meadow. 75 acres to clear
with plenty of good timber for to
farm purposes. Good buildings
and can be divided into two
farms with good house and barn

each piece. Price and terms
reasonable. For further infor
mation call on or address,

C. F. TESTERMAN,
Nickell, Ky.

55-- 4t

The Courier the year $1

A Grewsome Weapon.
A certain English family owm a

stiletto which Inspires every one who
holds It with a horrible and almost
Irresistible desire to kill some wom-
an. This weapon belonged to an an-

cestor whose wife deceived him and
drove him mad. He swore revenge
against the whole sex, and with the
dagger killed his wife, his wife's sister
and another woman before he was dis-

armed and secured.

Big Shark on His Line,
An immense shark measuring 7

feet ten Inches and weighing over 600
pounds, was caught by Fred Parker,

Redondo Beach (Cal.) fisherman,
while trolling for basracuda several
miles out from shore. Parker noticed
the shark following his launch, the
ines, ior some time and threw out a
line for It. The shark took the bait,
and a battle lasting nearly two hours or
followed.

No Time for Hesitation.
In transferring the two thousand

passengers from the sinking steamer
Republic, the greatest difficulty was
found In getting the women to leap
at the very Instant they were told to,

ii tney nesitateu an instant a wave
carried the boat too far away, and
they roll into the water, and had to
be fished out. One woman who so
fell bad a ba? of Jewels In her hand,
which she loGt.

Considerable Lobster.
The largest lobster taken off the

Maine coast for a number ot years
was caught recently by the Portland

The crustacean weighed a strong
seven pounds and was nearly three
feet In length. The legs were liearly
as large as the claws of an ordinary
lobster, while the claws were huge
alalrs.

A Great Difference.
In a spread-eagl- e speech on the Im-

mortality of the soul, an orator ex-

claimed: "I looked at the mountains,
and could not help thinking, 'Beauti-
ful Ps you are, you will some day be
destroyed, while my soul will not.'
Then I g.ized upon the ocean, and
cried out, 'Mighty as you ore, you will
some day dry up, but I never will!'"

The Greatest Social Force.
The middle classes are the prepon-

derant social force of today in repub-
lics as well as In monarchies in Eu-

rope or in America. - Everything is
everywhere subordinated to the neces-
sity of satisfying tbem as speedily
and as thoroughly as-- possible. Fer-rer- o

in Taris Figaro.

.The 8hah't Dagger.
The late shah of Persia owned a

dagger which Is said to make its pos
bessor Invincible. But as the super
stltlon is that he who uses it shall in
evitably perish by It, it is kept secure
ly locked in a sandalwood box.

Ended In a Draw.
Hank: "61 Hawbuck and his missus

had a tarnation squabble this morn
in' over who should go out ter the
punip an git the water." Hiram
"How tell! How did It end?" Hank
"lu a draw. SI drawed the water."

To Clean Furniture.
To take marks off varnished furnl

ture wet a sponge lu common spirits
of camphor, and apply it freely. It
has nearly, if not quite, the same

as varnbh, and much cheaper.

And He Will.
There are men who ask for a fairly

square chance to do good work, and

there are others whose only aim is to
make it a "steady thing" and the
boss can take his plok.

Like an Onion.
A man who is always priding him-

self on bis fine ancestry is a good

dial like an onion In tho field, only
not quite as strong the best he lays
claim to is under ground.

White Man's Burden.
As a general thing we are quite

sorry for tho man who has to work
tor a living and maintain a sot of
neat little at the same
time.

Forgetting the Middleman,
Hiram Hayrick (In city cafe look-

ing over menu) Tomatooa twenty
cents. Does that mean by the peck
or halt buahulT

. .ilK A IW A TOT. T$3L ITMOWM
uorresDonoence : AA m

Hen:

MURPilA and EZIiiL.

Rev. Roberts, of Hazle Green
preached at thio place Sunday.

Dr. J. K. Wells, r f Reynolds- -
ville, is visiting at this place.

L. E. Rose made a business
trip to Krizle Green last Monday.

Jim McGuire, of this place, was
of the regular jury at West

Liberty last week.
The vote in Hack Water pre

cinct was: Stamper 53, Horton 52,
Dyer 5, and 7 spoiled ballots.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Nickell went
Hazle Green last Sunday.

Clifford Nickell and Chalmers
Waldeck, who have been selling S.

clothing up the Big Sandy rivor,
have returned home tor a iew
days.

0. P. and Chiles Henry, of
West Liberty, spent Tuesday
night with C. W. Nickell.

The members of Pine Grove
Sunday School will celebrate chil
dren's day next Sunday.

Nick- -

OHIO & KENTUCKY R. R. Co.

EXCURSION

TO

LEXINGTON

JULY, 16th, 1911

On the above d?.te the Ohio &
Kentucky Railway will run an
EXCURSION from all stations
including Caney Valley Railway
stations, to LEXINGTON.

Only $2.00 for the Round Trip.

For particulars call on agents
see circulars.

M. L. CONLEY,
General Manager.

To the Republican electors (f
Morgan county, Ky.,

In obedience to the call of the
R3publican State Central
Committee cf Ky., and the rules
governing the Republican organi-
zation, the Republican vot2rs of
Morgan county, are hereby
called to meet in mass conven-

tion at the Court house at West
Liberty, Ky., on Saturday, July

Ii. 9y at 1:30 o'clock, P. M ,

sran ciara time, ior the purpose
of selecting delegates to attend
the Repulican State Convention
which will convene in the city ot
Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, July
11th, at 12:30 P. M. T.ie said
tale convention being called for

the purpose of nominating candi
dates ior Governor, Lieu:enant
Governor, Attorney General,
Audiu)!', Treasuier, Secretary of
otate, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Commissioner of
Agriculture Labor and Statistics,
ind Clerk of tre Court of Ap
peals, to be voted for at the No

vember election, 1911.
Very resp.,

S. Monroe Nickell
Chairman Republican Executive

Committe Morgan Co.
H. Volney Nickell,

Secretary Republican Executive
Committe Morgan Co.

Read Day and Davis' new ad
this week its of interest to you.

$100 REWARD. 100

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded diaea9 that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is catarrh
Hall's Catarrh ctire is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catrrh cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of
the sys .om, thereby defraying
the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its
work. Tne proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers
that they otter one hundred dol-

lars for any c ise it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chenney & Co.,

Toledo,. O. Sold by all dvug-gist- s.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation. 5G.

The members of the Modern
Woodmen of America are re-

quested to be pre.ent at the
regular meeting Friday at 7:30

p. m.

by the company he keeps.

Don't you see the advantage you
derive from an account with a
Bank like the COMMERCIAL
Wlricti, bj the way, is seeking jour BUSINESS?

Capital,

Deposits,

515,000

Commercial Bank,
WEST LIBERTY KY.

.COLLIER, President, W. G. PLAIK, Vice President

W. A. DUNCAN, Cashier.

K.

HALT!
This

Day Davis

CECIL BUILDING.

We have Closed out the stock
:y & Co.

of

be in

50.000

In.
Is

of goods purchased of W. J.

a

Our shelves

re-stock- ed with

plete line

embracing

found

Step

Store

been

oods

have

everything ( to

store.

Jyo matter ' drfSat.ou
want, we can lit "you out

and save you money.

We buy in large quan-

tities and discount all bills
. 1

a

of

ana are to ffive our

customers the

new

first class

benefit the

201112:

saving.
Come and examine our 10c.

counter and buy articles for 10c
for which you will pay 25c. else-
where. - -

DAY & DAVIS STORE CO.,

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tent- of all the tickneai of women ii due to lome dtrantfement or die
case of the organ. dUtinotly feminine. Such .ickne.. ea be cured it curwl
every d.y by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It act. directly on the organ, .fleeted and i. at the .ante tine a general restora-
tive tonio for the whole system, it cure, female compluint right in the privacy
oi home. It make, unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examination, tad
local treatment so universally insi.ted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every minicst woman.

We shall ttot particularize hero as to tho symptoms ot
those peculiar nftcctions incident to women, bul tlioio
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
nieuns of punitive cure are referred to the I'ec.ple's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent fret on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost ot mailing only; or, in cloth
binding ior 31 stamps.

Addre.. Dr. R. V. Piorce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AND HIDES
HIGHEST

FOR

Wool tn

MARKET PRICE

RW FURS AND

Commission, Writs
list mentioning tills id.

JOHN WHITE&CO.lSe.kt.

PAID
HIDES

,

si

J


